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THIRD SOM TO GBUSE
OPHIM SOLDO IS 

REPORTED MISSING
Not a Man Faltered a» Wearers of the Maple Leaf Went Gallantly Forward to Complete 

a Notable Victory—An Irresistible Charge that Carried all Before it and Converted 
German Soldiers Into Cowering Suppliants for Mercy. Loaton. Ocl

«dsl »reu t>ui
toUfiwlng: 
/"*Ths folio»! 

the disposa
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With their hande railed, they crept cut of the dugoute and sought Will Undertaks Big Cam
paign this Winter—Prep ri 
ation for Boys’ Work Con
ference.

Major Morgan Receives Let
ter 1 Breathing Commend
able Spirit from Mrs. J. 
Foster, of this City.

Letter to Mrs. Lackie Brings 
Sad News Regarding Her 
Son—No Official Informa
tion Yet.

l

eagerly to surrender.
V “la the Horn 

87 lest; the ee 
. home departs 

tion had been < 
gram relating 
which appear* 
newspapers, at 
London by th 
International 1

GERMANS FLED WHEN CANADIANS COME. Leonard Hammond of Kings- 
clear First to Gain Coveted' 
Honor.

chew nuis
OF T-SS!

patted northward through the village, with their rightAt our men
flank guided by the mein street and their left along the eaatem edge 
of Courcelette, they could eee the enemy In numbere running away 

the creel beyond and throwing off their rlflee and equipment as
The membership committee of the 

Y. M. C. A. met last night and dis
cussed various plans for the big-drive 
this winter to Increase the Member
ship to 1,000. They went over the 
programme of the winter’s work and 
will make several suggestions to the 
various committees wfolch they feel 
would make the association more at
tractive and thus bring In» more mem
bers. '

The committee will meet again next 
week and decide on a definite policy 
for the winning of new memberr. 
Those present were E. V. Mdtrov. 
vhaîrman, F. T. Barbour, W. R. An
derson. N. L. Brenant George I. HI. 
gins. Frank Thorne, W. V. Gale#. J. C. 
Henderson and Kenneth Wilson.

At 6.30 last night the weekly supper 
of the boys’ division was held and V-\É| 
second address In the standard effici
ency test programme on the "Meaning , 
and Value of an Education" was given 
by T. H. Hutchinson.

At eight o’clock the monthly meet-
I am yours truly, , . • ____ .» . , ing of the boys’ work committee wasII1T nUM CCDU PC J. R- RENTON. 105300. Figured further down, the Amerl- “J[d The e/cretary reported the to-

IlH I lUllnL uLllllUL Mrs. i^ckle Informs The Standard c*® Le&8ue ha(1 el8ht .800 batsmen tal memberalhlp at the end of Seetem-
that «he ha, received no official no- among the regular,, while the Nation- her as 221. New furniture had been 

nnilllICCinU riDCIIC tlce of this casualty, and «he would »l League had but «lx. added to the rooms and the billiard
! VI III dd U I lllL 1Ü be pleased to hear from any person But where the National League has tables had beem re-covered. He also

. b who could give her any Information „even pitchers who have won 20 or l4ff*!*a. 0rV1., and°reni»r"e
The Klngstonlatu was last seen by ... Timl r-Mr(nng the same. .. . . , . wlhlch had been held and reportethe officers end crew of the Strath- »[[T|à|P |M (ITTMAIE more games, the American League has that |t hld been vary auccessfulr

dene, one of the ships destroyed by HULL I HID 111 UI I Min but four. Prospecte are bright for a splendid
the Herman V boat. According to COMING RATHE feature. | which brings to light a peculiar sec- winter'» work In «Ms department,
the report of Captain Wilson, of the Florence La Badie, the Thanho.iser tlon of u,e dope—outside of Babe A meeting of adviaory hoerd of tlio

Scion will Last Three or star. *T' “".T, "T" haV° W ^

TUZ InyofTc Four Day. and Policy will - th.> a feat,. re ^ -- J

KThe °n»nnounrêmnt that ,,Plain be Announced at it. Clo.e. The story Ia by £» Ç. =' ^^.“ork"'/?*^^
Math Orotness. of the Norwegian tank ------------- 111 nhL nirl " and "Prud«« (he v,C“Tle*' , , , „v „ ported for Petltcodlac; T. H. Hutchhv
steamer Christian Kmtdsen, reported 'Cmg 'nL Th,f "cora.'? ™uch llk* the R*a eon, for Fredericton, Woodstock, Hart-
10 the owners of this ship In New York Special to The «tandard. Pirate, Gladys Hulotte starring .n Sox „h„„|ng of last year, where not a ,and and st Stephen; A. M. Gregg tor
todav that he saw three submarines ; Ottawa, Oct. 10,-Slr Thom» Tatt. the two last named. » »• L» pitcher on the club landed over 20 vie BuaieXi Norton and Hampton; Mr.
aroused numb Interest among officers director-general of national service. Is supported by J. H. Glimour, uin torloue starts—quite a different thing BucUley tor Bathurst, Newcastle and 
of the destroyer flotilla. The captain had a lengthy conference today with Stanley. Kathryn Adame, Bam > from Alexander, with 33 conquests- rbatbam.
was quilled as saving that while stand- the director» of the various military lack, Zenalde Williams, and two .niia- OT (rom the old days when Matty, Th,,v ,mmd the people very much 
lag on the deck of the TT boat which ; district» throughout Canada as to ren, Bthelmary Oakland and Aftnur Walah McOlnlty, Chsabro and others lntere,ted In their message and ready 
attacked his vessel he saw two other! ways and mean» of discovering the Levine. were good for 35 or 40 almost every t0 take Il0id 0t this hoys' movement,
submarines In the distance. 1 best uses of tlia labor of the Dominion "" w " , — other year. They also Soi»* 1 great Interest in

Rear-Admiral Austin M. Knight,Iand female. The only abgonteeI. In the production of Phantom When you think of a great pitcher lhe comi„, “older boy»'" conference,Y 
commandent of the Narrangaraett wu8 R B. nennelt. M. P.. director for | Fortunes." Barney Bernard make, his you have In mind at least a 30-game I and a larRe attendance Is expected. J 
Hav naval station, said tonight that Alberta and he Is expected tomorrow, debut on the screen. The well known winner If working with a champion 
notwithstanding the report of Captain Th01e present were K. W. McKay,. creator of the role of Abe Potash of .hip club. Yet here are the Red Box 
Grotness he still held to the belief =t Thomas. Ont.; UquteCol. Brock, "Potash and Perlmutter" needs no w|th one of the great pitching staffs 
that only one submarine, the 1-62. ' Toronto; Capt W M. Bowen, London, introduction to the theatrical punllc. of all time and only one In two cham- 
was engaged in the operations off 0nt. j_h.’Bherrard, Montreal; Lieut- After wonderfully popular runs In New pionshlp seasons has turned In over 
Nantucket. None of the -destroyer A. t havreau, Quebec ; G. 3. York there are now two or three 80 wins,
officers saw more than one U boat. rampbell, Halifax; Major L. P. D. Til- companlee In London playing the sta-fe 
the admiral eaid. although all tlhe de- je,. gt jobn. t-L r. chapman, Wlnul- version of Montague Glass' stories 
•trover, were very close to some of ''. R F Green, M. P., Victoria. B. which first appeared in the Saturday 
the ship, that were torpedoed. c . 'and A L Halnlns, Saskatoon Evening Post. The Jewish race l ar-

At the close of today's conference ticularly appreciate a polite comedy 
Blr Thomas Tail eUted that the with Jewish characters for they have 

Fredericton, Oct in —One recruit, mf#t( would probably last throe or long profoundly resented the isual 
Welter MeAdam, one of three sons and n0 announcement of stage burlesque on their nation. .
of Mr. and Mrs. James MnAdam. of n .. . ’lan, lXju]d b, midc untu the In the film version with Barney 
this city, enlisted here this morning [,onc'UBlon 0f the conference. He Bernard la Mrs. Moscow»*, the well 
for the nth Siege Battery at St. John. {. )]e found the qoestion of recruit- known Jewish commedlenne; I-estor 
He Is the third eon of Mr. and Mm.;. . d lndustrlal need» so Interwoven Bernard, Edward Elkae and other
MeAdam to don khaki. Private Alex. | t00lt muoh thought to dVcide good players. The picture U produced
MeAdam end Gunner J. Murray Me- belt to be followed by Samuel Tauber who hoe been for
Adam being In France. They have and the empire's some time Intimately associated with
both been wounded and are now back . Barney Bernard,
ftt the front*

The following letter received by 
Major Morgan^ le tangible evidence of 
the spirit of loyalty and patriotism 
which some of the noble women of the 
Dominion are showing in the present 
war. Mrs. Foster has two sons now 
on the firing line and willingly offers 
her youngest one.

Mrs. Lackie of Upham, Kings coun
ty, received a letter on Saturday last 
from Private J, R. Renton, gtvtpg that 
lady the first news that her son, Har
vey, was missing. A copy of the let
ter is as follows:

28th Battalion, Canadian B. E. F„ 
France.

ever 
they fled. Speclel to The Standard.

Fredericton. Oct. 10.—The first New 
Bruns wicker to win the Victoria Cross 
In the great war raging In Europe 
is Isconard C. Hammond, son of A. B. 
Hammond, a native of Klngsclear, 
York countf. and at one time an ex
tensive lumber operator at 8t. Leon
ards, N. B. Private Hammond was 
a member of the American Field Am
bulance and was awarded the coveted 
honor for work at Verdun. 
tt»usln of J. W. Hammond. United 
States consular agent In Fredertct m.

Private Hammond went to the iront 
In January. 1915 with American Ambu
lance Corps, and is still on the firing 
line. Ho was through the siege at 
Verdun and performed many gallant 
deeds with his corps, being mentionod 
In despatches on several occasions.

the task of the battalion to take prisoners, that was for 
the mopping up parties who followed them to do this. Nevertheless 

end of the ettsck, when the entire village wee In their hands

It was not

gram sent fro
"The home 

the same ooct 
in which mefcs 
be from the L 
the Internattoi 
no likeness to 
ly despatched.

•'On the fir 
the manager oi 
Company In ?

by the
and they reached beyond and established a line to the north and east 
of the quarry, over three hundred prisoners, not Including large num
bers of wounded, were found to hive been captured. There wss also 
a German 4.1 gun which they could claim, with a 
ammunition, several machine June and a large quantity of German

Search for the Men of British 
Steamer Abandoned and 
Belief Now they have Per
ished.

8L John, N. B.
Major Morgan of the 236th Kiltie Bat

talion.
As 1 think it is my duty to help you 

fill up the ranks of your company, 
which Is now being formed, I will give 
my youngest to do his bit. I also have 
a son-in-law, Ot/to.C. Mowry, who has 
recommended your 236th as one of the 
beat

Wishing you every auoeees,
I am his mother,

thousand rounds of Dear Mrs. Lackie:—
Before our battalion went Into ac

tion on the nlgh.t of the 14 th 1 prom
ised Harvey I should write his mother 
If anything happened htm. I regret 
to nay tlhat your boy Is on the list of 
those missing. Indeed, I do know 
that he was badly wounded and was 
being attended to by one of our 
stretcher bearers when the latter was 
killed. ! feel sure that we can hold 
out no hope for my old comrade. He 
and 1 were with the same platoon In 
Regina and from an N. C. O. point, 
Harvey was looked on as a good sol
dier.

hand-grenades.
The story of the fighting in Courcelette Is one largely of Individual 

courage and Initiative, 
wee not a man who did not have h'e own adventure. Quickly and fero- 
ciouely they spread through every ruined house and cellar and dug- 
out, shooting, bayonsttlng and returning triumphant with some crest- 
fallen prisoner.

Qergt. Mitchell, known In tne regiment as a
secured a
with the enemy, but at he was attacking a third he was himself shot 
and killed.

Ho is aInnumerable tales could be told, for there Newport, R. !.. Oct. 10.—The search 
for the crew of the steamer Kingston- 
lan. one of the vessels reported to have 
been torpedoed by a German subma- 

! rlne off Nantucket last Sunday, was 
abandoned tonight, and the 12 torpedo 
boat destroyers which have been en
gaged In thts work were ordered to 
return to port. For the last 48 hours 
they have conducted their search sys
tematically, speeding back and forth 
In the waters within the none of the 
submarine’s operations, and It Is be
lieved that any small boat drifting 
with a shipwrecked crew must have 
been sighted, as she would almost cer
tainly fly some sort of a distress sig
nal.

WEASEL
VMRS. J. POSTER.dare-devil fightc*,

Oct. 3rd, 1916. Fast Motoi 
ere of Su1 
Bacon's 1

number of German bombe and bombed two dugoute crowded
BELOW THE LEADERS.

STORIES OF GALLANTRY.
A lieutenant who had at one time been the regimental eergeant- 

major, wee etunned by a ehell near the euger factory ae the battalion 
wae advancing Mo the attack. He lay unconecioue for about two houre. 
When he regained conecloueneee he refueed to remove to the dreeelng 
etation, but followed the battalion into Courcelette and reported to tlhe 
colonel. The colonel pieced him In charge of a party with which he 
planned an attack upon a battery poeltlon eome dletance beyond the 

While In the forward tirench he wae ehot through the ehoul- 
Hie wound wee dreeeed by the battalion doctor, and he then re- 

hie command. Here he wee once more wounded and obllg-

By H. C. Ferre
Co
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Lieutenant H. Lefebvre wae ehot through the cheet during the at
tack. A* he lay on the ground he raleed himself up and waved hie men 
forward, although the blood wae flowing from hie mouth. He had be
haved with great gallantry and was afterwards actually recommended 
for the D. 8. O., before It wae heard that he died from hie wound*.

A mejor and a lieutenant had not taken part In the atteck. They 
were among the officer* who had been ordered to remeln behind. Our 
ing the night the major wae sent forward by the brigadier to examine 
the situation, and If necessary relieve the colonel, who It was reported 
—erroneously, ee It afterwards proved—had been wounded. The lieu
tenant volunteered to accompany him. Together they pasted through 
a furious barrage the Germane had 'then placed about Courcelette. and 
eventually reached the village. All communication with Major Bauaet 
on the right had broken down. The major sent elx men to try and 
reach him. Of these two were killed, three wounded and the other re
turned to report. Another four men were then sent, all of whom were 
killed or wounded. Eventually two men succeeded In reaching Major 
Bauaet. They returned to say that he wae holding on with great dif
ficulty, and seriously In need of reinforcement». A small party wae 
collected by the major and placed under the command of the lieutenant 
who succeeded In reaching the front lines. After Major Bauaet was 
killed the lieutenant took command, and held on grimly until he, him- 
self wae severely wounded, hie leg being shattered and afterwards am
putated. One of the men pressed on beyond the other* and entered a 
German trench to the east of Courcelett». There he discovered a ma- 

which he shouldered end brought back to hie own trench.

Norwegian Steamer Sunk.
London. Oct. 9-Uoyds wwemnee* 

the Norwegian steamer RWholmthat 
has been sunk.

chine gun ... , .
Not satisfied with thl* he called cut: "If there le anyone with pluck 

there Is one more we can get there," and with- 
But this

INTERESTING CONTESTSenough to come with me
out waiting for a reply back he went to fetch the other, 
time he wae ehot and killed.

A captialn wae badly wounded In the leg but refueed to leave hie 
men He lay In the trench loading spare rlflee. and passing them on 
to the men who were firing. 8ergt. Constant, when all the officers In 

had been killed, took command and carried on with great!

THIRD SON IN KHAKI.

A Name Contest
beautiful necklace andA BOY’» AIR GUN, or A GIRL'S 

PENDANT will be awarded to the kiddle who sends in the largest 
number of Christian name» beginning with the letter "P,' eucn »• 
Pearl, Peter, Phyllis, etc., together with the usual coupon, fllled In, 
not later than October 18th, written In their best handwriting to

Vhis compsny 
skill and devotion until he, hlmeelf wae killed.

Altogether while they held the line the French-Canadlane repell
ed thirteen determined attack a, oach time Inflicting heavy loaaea.

It is Impossible to mention the gallantry of all, for each mon did 
hie duty. t UNCLE DICK !

THE STANDARD.
•T. JOHN. N. !
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-CHANDLER” TO CONTINUE 

PRESENT MODEL, PROBABLY
AT ADVANCED PRICE. CASUALTY LIST :

Whose decision muet be considered aa final.

One of the most Important recent' 
announcements In automobile circle* 
i* the announcement Just issued by | contains the names of the following 
the Chandler Motor Car Company of Maritime men:
Cleveland to the effect that for the 
coming season the Chandler Company
will continue Its present model, and d0wn6i N g ; john A. McLeod, Spring- 
that there will he no reduction lu >rlce hlll s. g ; Michael J. McPhee, 128 
of Chandler cars. The announcement Argyle street, Sydney, C. B.; Charles 
adds that in all probability the Chand- w VyCe campbellton, N. B.; Zetsor 
1er price will be advanced. Ernest Perry, Wellington, P. E. !.; Z.

There Is no doubt regarding what Hlltx, q-niro, N. 8.; George Harry 
the Chandler Motor Car Company is Keating, 148 Pleasant street, Halifax, 
uolng to offer Its patrons for the -om- N- B . vynig Walsh. Lamaline, Nfld.; 
ing season." says Mr. 11. deF. Davis,, jjarrv Webb. River Hebert, N. 8.
"Î have Just received word from Clove- ; Seriously 111—Joe Pogson, 134 
land that the factory has decided to qucen street. Halifax. N. 8.; Jacob 
let well enough alone and that no radl- porter, ' on-e-ption Bay. Nfld.

contemplated tor Wounded—Norman Llghtbody. P. O.

A Coloring Contest
orv’t oouiNt ycrur ekickers • 
' before, tKeyV-e K&.~tchgdi^v-

Ottawa, Oct. 10.—The casualty liât
mHE elegant art of cookery, 

-A- la a bride’a perpetual 

dower,
If ehe ehowe her perspicacity 

By the nee of Purity Flour.

V

Infantry.

! AWounded—John C. Foley, Ivans-

/m
JD----- C3tti------------ S

m
I X|

4S////

IAcal changes are
11117. The wonderful success of the box 232, Truro, N. B.; Walter MacDon. 
('handler Com puny is due to the fad aid. Blackvllle, N. B. 
that It has established an enviable 
reputation for Itself, and has cornel- 
i rated on a six-cylinder car that has

j.
Medical Services.

Marie had met with a mishap. She was Just returning .*rom 
milking her cowe—when? Get out your beet box of water-color» or 
crayons and see what a beautiful picture you can make out of thl». 
You may find It easier to paste this picture on a piece of white card
board before painting. Be sure that it is dry before you begin Trork.

To the boy who sends (n the best colored picture, I shall award a 
Splendid Building Engine, and for the girl’s beet painting, I shall 
award Necklace and Pendant. All entries must have the usual cou
pon attached and reach this office by Wednesday, October 11th, ad
dressed to

Wounded—George Frederick Clark, 
made good, and is steadily Increasing j Maitland. N. S.; Angus J, McDonald, 
in popularity all over the United, Cy0tfagp gtrect, Glace Bay. N. 8. 
States. The factory officials have de-1 
aided to continue the present Chandlor ]
Bix for another season.

“Regarding tfie price 1 am assured 
that the Chandler will not be sold at 
a lower figure, but In all probability, 
an advance in price will be made.

“While the Chandler Company has 
been very successful from the start it 
was the price announced a year s.go 
last, February that gave the Chandler
its grestest boom. When that an- Killed ir. Actlvn-Nicholas Green, 
nouncement w*s made the Chandler/Ha.;iAV >r ; Pomb. John Ale*. In- 
established a now btandard oi value |gr2/7( Newcastle, N. B.
In up-to-date Liotor < ars. This value 
wss made possible through quantity

Artillery.
I Wounded—Lieut Oliver Alexander j Mo watt, Campbellton, N. B.

Infantry,

:
Wilson's

“The National Smoke”Wounded—Jos. I.sger. hogersvllle, 
N. B.; Hugh Macl'onaid, Antlgonish, 
N. 8.

? UNCLE DICK, .
THE ETANDARO,

•T. JOHN, N.E. :

t

yv
a;

____’ -

1 i ti
sArtillery. t

whose decision must be cousl4ered as final.

4“COUPON.
•TANDAPO COMPETITION. 

Per Boye and Girls.

Infantry.
prataction, «4 the Mon. I» kill! jn,SIBg—H»ot Smith, Oxford, N, a
Mener way, lb fell, the production 
of Chandler cars will be 16,000, »nd | 
le 1*17 toe production will be at least 
30,000 ears, roetrect. hate already leading mnn, has officiel ed as clergy- 
been placed for material, for thl* pro- men et forty-seven Balbos siege wed- 
dotuon, end the Chandler we ere cow dies*. He received hie first fee Inst 
offering onr patrons will be Juet as Friday when he married Jackie ffênn 

spring as the ear» ders end Roland liotlomley. "The rl 
that will be remlne tevotigh from ihe of Bril'' stare. Hottomler gave "I 
fcetory at th»/ »a chee e sandwich

I GAR
A*k an ' tobicconlst. He will tell 
you he Belle more “Bachelor* ’ 
than t ny other brand In the ahop.

... ~1£ r

r.«o "Wnb," Clear 
C BACHELOR

kssod.dtn

H Haery Grey, Balboa'» bandaome roll NameJ ee#*#*••##•«

IN AddrttS «»***# •••## •<••*«•• eee
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% Age .......... Birthday ■<SgL* Mill a a ns»
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